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/

ational Chairman Speaks
Guest Speaker At First Rally of
Boise Junior College -Political Union
OH,rll-:i McWhorter,
nattonal
chairman
of the Young Republican
Fedelalloll,
will h,· gu ....1 51X'ak,'r ill the first rail)' for th e Politlcal
l'llllm. 10 I....
• hr-ld III Ow Boise J umor colle-ge science building' auditnr ium ThuI~d:!y morniru; during th,' break.
For II... I·wnl. di1;><s will I....• d.snusscd fn,' minutes earl)' and will
ll'rOn\f'flt'
flH' minutes late.
)1 ..Whurtd,
"ho ... nrd "lth Uu'
I\Olh Inlantr)'
dh l"loa lD t:uro, ... narional
org an izat ions.
durlnc World War II. "l ...r .. h"i Tr-ntatrve
plans for th e Cnioll
rt"<-rh...s lour rA1ul",lcn
,I..,.., th .. , call lor
bi-wr-ek lv meet incs
in
IIroo,..
"lth oaJ< ll"~ clWlt .. r,'" h.ch l>~U'"S of I~al and national
u1d '" lUI th.- 1·.... lqOll durlne thr lila gnl I[Hie" III lx, discusse-d. WhenKorraJI "ar, haa luna: '-0
\,,1'
pOHtbll'. l'rcminc'nl
persons
d:atrd '" IIh th .. l\I1MJbUcAl) put)',] frurn pohtlrill nnd nllil."d fields will
\\1111.. at lIanard
hI' " ..... 1... ·tN! :he' pn>;'<'nt to ,p"ak
and answer
l.r~"'nt
of th", l'OUDa: It.rpubllcan,
qtlt'sllm:!l.
on curr ...nl issues .
•·..d..raUon. and al~r
ETaduaUon
It I. hOJM'd that 1I'evraJ joinl
..... , rod ... raplA1D. ftr.t U~W)',I
n_t~.
can b<o h",Jd ...... h ... m~
f~ Ih .. Itrpubll .... n l.art)· of S""',' trr to allon' drbal .. b)' mHI1bt'nJllp
lor" CUWlt).
,and CU""1lI and thw; .. !mulat .. In·
II.. b.o ""r.,'<1 In h,s preM"nl 11.. ""'1 t.,- U1u.ll'1t1Dl:' rootrutlnc
IJ('''llinn
a, nal,onal
rhalnnan
of polDl. of 'cit'w.
Ih" Y<Y,ml: !tt1>d'bcan
:-;allonall
I ml>Ort.an I bwJn ...... to be' dkF...\t·r"IHm,
>1f)""
Jun ... 1~1;'\J.
!rul\w
and 'oW UllOn In thl' Unt
,\11>0 nl lilt' ll\f'('tln;.:. a
I"",' n_tlnl'
lnrlud .. th .. adopUon
I)on of Ihc
1>101,,).....1 l'ohhc1'l1 01 • 1'00ulltuUoll. th .... 1f"C'Uon of
t'nton
and lis lunctlOns
Will be lofflc<-n, and th..... hrdul~
of fu·
i: 1\ .. n
tUrl' .pt"&k .."..
Tlw !·nlon. Ihl' Ilnl of its kmd
Two !:lC'ulty m('mlx>rs -~ Mr.
al 1'0''''' Jun,or
1'011.-;;... Will
Schwartz
and ~Ir. Druam·~cha\'c
tUI ... I\'\() , .. ,hIH'al part.r".
a YQcillll: 0/(""'"
\0 "'.'1"\'" as ad,cisors
for
!,,-mn'cral and a Youn.: It('f>uhhcan
Ih ... h'o clubs
club. "hlCh Will Il(" alflHatl"d WI'h'l
l'nlll OH1N'N can be elC'ClC'd.
1111' n.lllonal
Of"l:anIUllom;. and a Ih(')' WIll he :u.,,,I ...i by cm('m~rs
ff::'~'
•• ~~n~..,r1.1! L ..f'f,L:'.r<':
m~h .-("'-t .-rci1prr1c-nt (Jin \1._) ~,,") art)' \\("(kcLl)
!.- h" (,,~nUw h<~, u-. of ~.taJ it "1 and ("(l<mhnalm!:
('tllmnl
('(}n1pos<'d
of iol Ih .. tOlm:Jllon
comnllt!l'C:
Ed,
p~~ \U',..:.l<t
t;!tc:1. ~_t",,;1 to;",,,rt"'l thr
oHl/:'•.n. and Inrull)'
adnloON 10 i lIopper.
chillnnan;
Gordon
Col·
",'!,t
l~ftjf,':
n_r"
i' ~Jlc"h,;t Ul f, .t I'm. Phi'" ~i!ln; fhrt.· l!.n"t n
,'ti.·
!r,.,· !'i""':"'rTIt'1\f
f,ri tt~
..-·.It.' ~tt!t- ,;.....,, .' r: rL't,,, Hi w-'~",Ch~ UJinl: th~ l'l'm JOin I luncllon> and pW\ld,·1 hum. ~I:tl)' (;rahncr, :-;",i! Seou,
nr ,;),,)<""(,,- ('o.'\ch ~mith I.)r h:u1non!oUs rrl"I,ons
lx>1\\rcn land Hon llraj1('r .
tb-I~ ....~'\rlj()
,ttt "~'~i: l\]()tTl
l!i- .... -:li't'tttit
c,~,1 ("n",n H:c",~ln ...Ill h", around
Itw 1\\0 chilnt
All .tudents.
f'('j;;ardlNis
pootH.1 In Ih~, t ......-;tn
~t't"
'h;~'
;~",-' ." ;,-.,d,;;-' ~ kl.J.:-, r-,~;~wn"--;I "T-~,.;?',,1. f,,,.,1 "I Ihr .1:.) ,;;, I" l(~l pm
In ,.. M,lltm. pm",iof1\
nrr I... U1!:; huC'al afr:hallOn.
arr rn\'lll"d
10
ma,l<'
I,:t"{m orfl<:Yno hum holh Il\lund
Thunoday's
nlo"<:'lrn;:.
~ 1 ,·!Lvr n1~~!.i.-"
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Jerry Gray Orchestra Plays To
Capacity Crowd At Spring Formal
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Student Body Elections Scheduled
U .... ll'l!l Ilrm. lT1 lU:aln lullm;:
anll;l,,1 10 BJC "Itt. II,.. offiCI.,. of
olIHlenl "':"b I'''·''lllt'llt, \·\c(' prrsIlknl,
""'nclar)', Ir .. a'lll'l"r. BI1(1
'''ph",nOl1'
rq'rr<- ..nlllll\,(' opr-no
c

4~'4'"

'il,,, .... II·!<r>mHI .1nl) C;n,) "n<l
Inerr FOlith Council
hi, '1\ .. ".1 of To,h)''', Itwo I,nl
n,n,,- , ....fl.1 l'lf II 1\.](' ,1"'1('1', "nr FtOlturt"S Vuieing SeudtnU
f "-,.: ,\rn,
n, Ii' .. Ic \ ,,~nl rfnal(' I"r II;.. Ann",,1 Jilt in;:
1'1", Inln· .... llh .....lInnl 01 nJC'
f:t111"
of l"unAI I.ul Illo;hl
"Ill 111'1,1 1\ lir"'l<k
nlffling
In Ihl'
A u'I."cll)
en'" ..\ rnJ'" l"'d Il,"'n·
'!\;t-H
of
IOHlliC'" or MOl ti."n IH.II IOlnl\U'O\\'
,"'>l,d' in.: 'H..d tllln("\fllt to Jrt'r}' Grt\)". "n'nln;:
At
-: 10 I'm
IrAlllrlnjt
Ar1l1Iltrtl1",nll ... loIn
fl. .. M, .."'\."
Ii
t"'If'lln.
I~"''''UI
'h,.knl
tl1('nkn..
!tlllh
"1'1'1' flO) h "n\4
" W .. I ... r 'S" In.: of 1'\"" II.
"1m. I';\<fllll! Sfll' 1....• lind (l,,)Ol\g
r;~.. ")'
8ml m~n\
man)' nIh......
sill Aim In'll! Ih" C"lh'l.:l" 01 I,bho .
n." I "-Itl...... 'Hill),1 of 'f1"I"y"
'i'in;~tp
Dr J"ll1r~ l\!",tlll, h(,1111of Ih ..
I" \} in>: In Ih .. Inirnthhl .. II) I.. 01
"hl.h
'WIl,1I'tnWIlI or u'II.:;IOIl nnd Ilhllo.th
..
1..
1..
G1pnn
~fIll
..
r.
J,"Whlrd
II
\" '\ \'(II
AI (' of 1 \\ill
"ring
th ..
1,,11 "" rnlnll'.
rnl .. rlAlnnwnl
Inr
ollltknl"
IIH'f'
Itll.1 hrlp
\\lIh
thl'
II",.
man)'
11\l<1t'nh
.1ll1
"Iumlll
al.
d .. "llh
\'f .....nl"II.II)
or Ih ... IOph', "urI'
;' l't"
.'(1'- .. 't'ndtn.
In Knit'" In Vlrw ... 1 h)' Shutl'fll ....
..1....'i,,1 ,,,dllnlllon C'- hI Ih"
". ;\ fr~qll
'nlr 1l'H'1'llnlZ opr"
10 all IUC
a",1 r.fl('\ll ('OIllmltl .....- (Of
·1 n",I .. to)· .Hmnl
_IIlI,",h.
I ,,('tI II)' And 11,,1f
will
1""1' ..UnIt In maklnl
Ihlt IIAnf'\"
I,...
ovltl<- I"" 01'l'0I1I1nll)'
rllf qll«"ll'
th .. IITnlN),t.l\11 11~1
II WII
" It, "hlrh
110\" And dl_n,ul,m
rol!owlllit Ihe

..... ~ ..,

•

rn{~t

.,. ....t"

\;

.0'

!'dillon", mil) I.....ohlaln'"
In Ihl'
m"ln hall and musl 11(' in no 1'11"'1'
Ih",. W ...llIl"...I,,)·. April
1L Th'"
1....l'lIllfU l11uol 11(' C'l'rllllrd by thr
n'lpolll"
an,1 only onr
I'l'Illlon
m,,\, I...
· ",uhrnlllt't:1 lor I\n OIfIC't'c
All' (M.d"I"INL nnal hl\\'" n C n\"
!'rl\ I:" ...hleh Illll'l I", malnlaln",1

Ih .. I('rm 01 of!lC't'.

WHh no pnmlu)' dC'Cliom
bC'ing
hdd. C'and,dalC"tl will slart
thclf
('am'''lil:TU on \\'ron(',day,
'\pol11.
An 1\1I~schoot 1I!o""mbl)' is schroul ..., for TuC'SdAy. April
17, in
'" hl,h
ttwo C"Mdlt!a"'s
will gi\'(C'anlf'''\iJ:;n l~rn's.

Ihl'lr

\'olm;:

WIll

(la)', Apnl

lit

an

MII\II)'

""k .. plan'
An)' aluMnt
li,kl't

\\'ronf'$'
holdln"

l.\ a Q\laHfll'd

\'Olrr.

BJC Band Tour Concert Completed
'n,1' 11I>1.... Junlo(' ('olll'\;t' haml
IIll,kl'jlh ... ,\in'('tion or Mr. John
11 1\(',,1, \',)(111<1 Ull Itn Artl,m·
l'lIrkl'l
lour of J(llllhf'lulr('fl Id"ho
Sun,llI)' nl"hl "I...
n Ih,-)' pt'l"$('nt ... 1
Ih ... ~1~lh anmll\l 11l'lfl\1' ronC'l'rt In
Ihl' IlJC Auditorium

t~It'\',
Mllr'C'h

And till'" llt>ltUllIr Trllll1lphal
hom QIIO \'lIdl"

Solnl.U on lilt" lll'Oti:llUTI Indml·
..,\: 51\1\'Illore DiNdlo,
who p11\)'l"t1
Ih" flnot mowfllt'nl 01 1I1\)'lln'.
Iflun' ....t ('OflC't'!to; Don Jlanrock,

hAIHI rrv('!'rd
III UIUftl "'lIh Iht' band In CuhAnA; null."
Ihi. )'('lIf Rnd p1ft)'l"t1 th .. Marll)'n Fnuil"f and 1>lIl1n(' IIrlllll1'11'('\111brlofl< al'$'C'llrlnll In Ilollii(',
",1m, and dllrinC'I It II [1on Can It'l"11
In put )....'" lht< IUC band .....
In tht' fInt ml1\'('O' .. nl of Banlk!'1
tHlt\ hili bt¥n 0IlC'nt'<!b)' tht! C'OnC"C'rt
In Iloilo
rollowt'd
by Ih" tour Cof\f'\"rto (;roallO In C.
throuah
Idaho.
Mffl\tl('t'a of Ih" IUC llrina quarTIlt'

Irh";lIIIt.

A.1<l",i- ll)' tht! Ib...... KOrt'anlo
n.M!,,"hnl('[l11
"Ill Ill' I'f'r\'t'tt by
Ill\nd nwmllC'rt 10l~tt'(1 MOIlntaln
mC'ml ....... of Ih .. Inll" ...·.~lllth roundl
1I0flU'. OImns "1'1'1")'. W.ndtll and
al Ih .. ronrlu.lon
III IIu< mN'tlf\lt.

Happy Birthday
Mary Lou,

durin!:

".t,

"lo1lnl.l.
naIl'" run..... Don
ltanl.'OCk, Mark Grimn,
<TlIlat
Twln FIlII. Thurtday; plll)"fd JeGarry l'tOOf....r "."' .....allro tt'lltUff\t
J'OCM
Friday. and Gootllna. Shoahontt and Sun Valt.y Saturday.
--.
-

an,'

Tho pnlInutl otr.rtd Inclu~:
.l..cMt)'OUr f'Il«I'Y, then h4I WIll
tM Anlknte trom BttthoYtm •
--ntth 8)'Tl\phon)', ~
dOle and 70U C!&ft pt • .APPt""\tIOt. Ttw OrHt O.~ or Iftt at hbn.-Dbm
Hubbard.
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woeId>'bY ... A»adalOd
Boise Junior College

Editor": ...:.;;;.;;::.·;;'.;;·;·;··;:;··..",,·..•······..··--'-A::;;SSlS=.:-.
tant Editor
Sporti"i:ditor
:

Editorial

Opinion

s.......

at

Broce Banke
Arnoh:t-Wilt-----

···

With the coming of Spring the thought

1 was sitting in my car eating lunch
no loud crash, only a thud and then a
rushed frantically out of his car to the
of "call an ambulana-:' and tMll the

of BJC studfnts

languidly

when it happentd ~
wu
scraping of metal ~
drivt't'
boy. There wu the usual cry
report. "He will llve but will

be a cripple all hlsJife:'

What did the student have to say for himself! ~
usual thing.
"I looked and didn't see any car conung, how wu I to know the~
- was

il boy on a bike riding so clOtleto the can!"
No! He couldn't see the boy. All he has
knoW is that eve-ry day

to

the children from the elementary scbool do ride their bikn as ....e-ll
as walk very close to parked can. It is then, our responsibility to
watch out for these chiJdrf'n. - R.A.N.

Fleet News

BJC

-er Personality
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Tau Alpha Pi Plans Hobo March April 13
Tau AIt"11l PI honorary society of BJC's vocational department, will
honor the new pledges with Ii "hobo march", Friday. April 13, at
3;00 p.m, Starting at the Student Union ballroom and contlnulngup
Capitol boulevard. the hobos will be led by the German band arranged
by Mr. Best.
They will meet on the Capitol building steps at 5:30 to be judged
for their costumes. TIll! prlzt-s will be awarded on station KBOI-TV

Alljoumlng" to the park across
from Hie Capitol, they- \\'jJJhave
a meal of mulligan ste w•• coffee
and rolls.
During· the day each of the
pledges will carr>' a tool from his
respective shall in his left hand.
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from

I)lw·u~.lon
\\U1 br hdd on tb"
!:'.·nt·r,u lopk of NSIlUonaJ. state
:Uld 1.0<·,,1 Tr .. nd .. for Tralnlnl:' In
IndulOlr)·."
In addJtlon
10 John J'.
W&i"h, dl,......tor or u... tr~
and
Indu.t")·
brunch
or the {'nitro
Sl4t.... orne.. of rdu ..~t1on, th ..rt>
\\111 b.. In att ..nd.:sn ...•• 01(' "Upl".r..["c;lr. fronl IJ \\ N1t.. rn stlltelL'
Spon-.orlnl:'
tJII. Inlrr __lat .. O1....t·
In, I.. th.. t". s. Orfk.. of t::du·

t_
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1K>g money

~Ir. \'('rnon BN-k\\IUl,
1000w sul>enlw>r of uK:,atlonal
.hops at
we. "ill att~d the annUllJ I'adf·
if· 1tf"J:1onaJ Confo-nonc'" for Tradf'
and Jndu.trlaJ
FAue-.:sUon to be
hrld In St-:J.ttlr. \\'uhlna;1on, April
9-13.

ul ti~~ ~~,~t1~'.~ !h~11~:~ tiL'1t H)·
1_"uli!r ~~i 1,lolho
"Tl.(" b<~ (>'nf~h..~t "' ~Il h'at··,.at:~ tv. 0
'" .\ \',,:.,
S.!~.,J rd~t lli,,-l'-:::'
o:'<.-.=:- .:o.Ll: t .., 'h~
• '_.1' 1
~.;-,f"
'to\ ~:~fi.t·,- ~.t thr
I.~t LL\-t.-j{:1:>1 "hitt"
t-.
n;!'..-!' ~:E_t:lr 11!--..hu l..t~(Jto a.nd
:
.1 1;. ~-: ~.
;1!~~_.ilh-tt
tlrlct ti::tc- u1 51t._) for thC"'
t,ll:~·-~. tl:'U'X
4Hil
\\h~t("
or ("'~,!ur
b'~ ";·,,t

')~

will

dl'l':trtmt'l1t.

S..oh:U!Ot-;t~q;.h~e

t.:,·

'J

th<'y

peopk- on the streets, the money to
~ utilized "ali a scholarship
for
a vocational shop student and to
carry on the functions of the sodel)'.
The hobos make-up will be applied by lit udent s of the drama
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j.'H(·r

hlJr:!f)
of tt-a>

.."I1"n.

Esquires Plan Dinner Party

M:-. S. It. Glenn. ~Iale

superin.

t('ndt'~1t o~ vocational

('(h.u:ation.
\\Ill ~IM:lk 10 tlw Tau Alpha Pi
c1uh ;;1 100 pm, Fm!;;y. April
11 l!1 111(' gymna,mm
clubroom.
II,' will flJ('ak 0:;1 the pnsl'l:rnduale
l'l"I>on'lhd,llt-s
or lilt' \'()('ational
~Iu<knl in furtlll'nn;:
Ihe shOp proI:ram , Any lnl.~n-;.INl per~ons are
Hn-J!.-d to attend

'11... /-:",."".,
wHl tn.'c'l In Ih"
:'1
I t'l:,(\fl 1>,,11',"':11 \\\·dn ..,.·
,hy .• \pnJ 11 nt 12:\" pm for a
\t~:-~;L(-" th,'1t
n;:-;!nb "h~! l.,(IO~T'
fin:,} dl'~n:~'ion ',n th~ forthromin,;
til
thLf
('r-,::t:~;:.It.;I-:i
d;~l-..r'i-~ th(t
d;rjr.f~r p:lt1y In i\(t ht-Id Saturday.
n,;·.n·~fho! rt·~"'r":H)
~lay ;.111
~"~n; E ~lth ~.~('Hlri;f'). id\t~in;tn
1·lan ... r.. nO\l In th .. fornuth ..
t,1]'1 1'} t.:,.~,~,
\\(·tr·
\r~H
itl F."jr"~,
..Ial:r and th .. full "uI'lKlN of aU
,i;\
~:d".o!f-'(·f 10 Ltl{'~ \\t~:-e for·
IIlrlllbc-n at thl.. mf"l't1nl:' b of u...
\\ ;~!di"1 ~~:ln·h:.:t ~h.· :~(lr!t-d th.'d
ulmn .. t IrnlloOtbn ......
tt~p t •• ,};;·-. [,r," t',r'f"'!f ...t by t~nl\crA tOl,~t·i'a·'{.~c~()r-chc).tT':t \\dl pr~
•. !;r,
:r~ A',:l
C{'t'~:~t;··,('"\ \\ho fl'"'1,1., tIl<' mus:,;
lurk"y' lind f'l'- Rodeo-ing Reported
c~-.'.t"l l.-.:'~" i.n r("t\~-,:-,i} ii.c!t;;!n1
!ll',hm":ll'
lin' on Ih,' mcnu.
Th ..
"Well Undtt Way"
f"c) hio!l.
I~'d;;l. Itilk':H";:l.
J~,p:,n
IhHty
IS l('n1.11:,,'I>
"'1I,,,h1('d 10
i·.i~'\~~~~ th~~ ]~lnll:;o"~'.,(~
.... T0jWan .
.... hd<l In tJ1f' Moo\c hall on \'Il.lli
"\\'(,',..... ", ..ll Uf,lkr way With our
'n- ,LL.!~·! ;1I,,! \"jt't ~";~\rrl
.1\(T;'~'f" ""'H'wl plan\
\\111 hc' nn· ''OlI.''Hno:.''
John
:-:chooky
said
Jl')~inrN1 ~t n 1:t1("f t.Ldf".
Th"r>-d,,~·. "an<l \\'l,'n' workml; out
""Cr)' .I.l~
HUI W(' ~lill n{'('d II
('f":;':" mon° 1:1lYS 10 come in with
u\
IK EIl'etioru Hdd
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How dy Pardner Drive
,- In Cafe
"('f.....

~.....................................

p

Ihal I he' dull IS In I.... affllialc-d
\\'i1h thl' ~al:onal
Int ..r·('(,lll'!:i:ttl.'
Ho<ko .",.,,'Clallon
Ihis Yl'llr and
nnd
: "\1"'('1,
10 ''''rid n'prt-s,'nl"th'('S
10
l"omp...'" nl Ih,' nnli"nal 1<'\'<'1.

. ----~ I "\\'"
••••••••••••••••••••••••

.,..

IU1"

\\·anl.

(;"1)

I;,h \\'"l'h.
""·"ltler: Boh
cl>:mc'f'!l"r "I Ilii' c'\chcqu"r;

i\llcn,

] t

Yo J", ..k \\'rll"

TIH-'y

~h{)oh'y.
an tlCll\" planner
of
Ih" n"k'o on;anill1lwn.
~aid Ih ...
cluh has compl('l"d all n.·("(':<s:II'')·
f\"<lilit'l"mf'nlS nod is no\\' a n'C'O;.
nill"l c:Hr.I"J\ j;1t)UP
II., nddc-d

_ .._

.

a,k,,,l

nl::lln

Ihlll

all

•

,llId ..nl. ("onlact him

l, l,h:rl.

A I'!ot'"ln H'l; I){-..,~!'-Ihh.. for
I

n\-of'('

ItS

lnromla
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MAKE OUR MUSIC DEPARTMENT
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

[AM PUS,
lOp, f
~

'Of'

KNITS

"'1"
'(H". n.cller and mere fothloft.",l ... .,.,., pori
01 II.. current .. 1«,
ne.. ,1
111 (olon and ttyt
allt. tM(r. 011lief••
. "«lOt ... Iopt

COl'IIfott, .. Colftpv&

'f( .,.,.,

:llltl

trs

~f<Yl

r

lIlle,

10th

Idaho's Most (omplete
Music & Record Department

nholll

the- pallrnt

010111: fUll' till h"

1.I"".k

ntum

'It

School Clothes :~

forth.,

'Ir·....~;,,;;:;.;.-:..;
. ,;
...;~-;.,;~-;;:;~.,
~

~

n\lI'S"~

Sweaters -

Skirts

~

TrolLun -

Shirts
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--1

Formats -
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,JRESSED

BOISE CLEANERS

FOR J.,liN .~C~YQ\J~.t"~d4t~
",·-';k·W,~~··'-4c'"--'''~'''

hear

)011

&--,/

WAADR09~
;,,':.'-;c",.

1',,1

1\\11>' wa, "('lIln,,

CLEANED ~'

only '1.9' and up
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81.6 Bannock Strtd-Next

to Hold Bolle
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IBroncos To Open

Hartleg, Jackson and
..--HillLead BFOflCOS- To
5-1 WinlOver Airmen
,""

Play':

laC
At Nampa Against NNe ('Osa··

tiI~j

~.

BJe"s batt ling Broncos won !:<Ull~
number
four of Iht' young' baseball
season Friday as they turned back
the \'isitin~ Plafnsmen
of the ~lt.
Home Air Force Base 5 10 1. Saturday's double header between the
two teams to be played at :\Iour:tain Heme was called
in tIll' b..)ttom of the fifth because or ,l dust

'.

slorm.

eo:"" led off the :';<111:e 111 the
bottom of thc' first wrt h tWO hit s
by Hill and Ch.i t tcr ton bu t bot h
d:t.'d on tht" b~ht:'...; and there wasn't .
any more fire till tht' thrrd when
both teamscor- ..-d. The Alrtnt·~
c!a:m~>d their only hit off sun·-r
Dl<:k Harlky
aI',1 their only r un
in this inninz. Ha rt ley struck out
Baliant
and E3k.:l!St-~ but ra n m to
trouble with Sabcn \\ ho \valked.
Vuolo ,;in~!t'd ~II'd on Zarbni,;ky',;'
error Sab.·n scored.
~[tn
Horne's
only other hit carne in th .. seventh
when Hahant cOl~t~-Ch'd a slnglt' off
Bre:ihcars
and then w.i-, put out .rt
•
first by John Jeff .. ries hiud •.·n kill.
Botse'$ first
t .......
'o rur.,", caffi
in
Halt. ('h"ttt'rton
b).
do\\'11 a '''''rllkr
bunt In th' third lnnln" of .·rltby'."ln
oU', ~1t>UnlAJnlIoc' ....
the tot tom of Iht' third.
Jackson
whlt-h 111",,'<1 J.u-k."n llJ1d 11111 on ..round Into ...·.. rlnt I"",Jtlon. l4,bnl~y
d,o,r th .. h'o ,un .. til "ltb
i1r.u Hill col!t-<:kd sir.~ks.
Cattera. .lno::l.. and hdpo-d ' ..ad th., IIr"O/'I'" to a :1-1 "In
ttlr \1~1tlnlCl'bln.mrn.
ton mov"d
Ihpm on arollI'd
on a
sa<:nf:cl' amI Z~\rbnisky drove th'm
in "'...·lth a s:n~:le :tn(l mO\l'>d on to
Ihird on tht' catch,'r',;
error.
In
the sevcnth
th,~ Bror.cos iced tht'
WIn
Breshears.
Jackson
and fllll
led
of!
the
lr:ninh
\l.,'lth
thrl>C"
Thh S:lt'lftL'j"
at :'::ln1~q. Ho;,,s:n:::l~:'s and Chatterton'j
dOllbh~
-.-aUt.}' track
LH~i will ~:t.'t thPlf
dro';e m two r'm.';. Hill scored on
flrsl look :It tb· t.. ,llo-,:I:II,.
Ir;,,-k
!";flll,: th,. mnnlh of '-btch thr ....
P.ak:U5('·S balk
St:l~
a:~ ;";():th'."-t~'jt :"';;tl.1P'n·· pL-'j(
nr n,,> r.nnh· ......,t'. lot> ,.minr col,
Two
Bronco...
coUe<:led
thn·t' h(,.,t 10 fl·.. • oth"r eoll.".:.·~ CIt Ih·'
1.-,;'" k",t theIr r... >llqll C04Cr_
hit.< Jackson
had Ihree
for flH' :~:';'C in'.llatlonal
(n .. ,LlLnrH
h.\' ..
"",'h:!,' Ho\,\p tlki'~ nfl :'i:"~C thi \ 'r·.~OI) (t"'lf:r~,~(l tn f.:\k~ n;. Jlfjqltlon-.
an'!
Hill
had
thrl"~
for Ihr"('.
t.)lf_-".~n:-a'nt Ollt to f-::ht"rn
()n··~~nn.
'...., •. ~{.,nd In th,'
r:{Hth~'rn
rlr.d~jon on nth-tOr tr-1fl11 >l::tl nt".,r f"t~~
Chatterton
collecled
two, 7~lrbmsId~lho S!"iJr. i~ick;;;, ('(ill,~'~:,·(if Id.l·
li( rtw I< "A(", th,'r.I;
,t (lill
:tLt!,· !p,rn
th,'" ~_ln~r t~nf1l;){
.. tt"I)·,
TIlt'
I<y had two and Hn'shi'ars
h.:HI
ho. HJC all'! WIlItn: In
ot 'f);.rlh'rn
do",: ";')rl
i':lfTH',\ I It,,;,.. thp"(1J.ctifJol, ",,·ft· t:--.rrrtl,
\\-("n.
on~', Boi~i'-'i pitchers
\n·I"t_~ llartI(-.y
()ut of th~· aLo·".. li~t !Hlly or.·\/l'l ('.';\' will t., ttt .. h.-"I ,,',uTU
alet:.·.·
an'l \\"'1,..1". ,111 ot">(If1.<'nl'
and nrcshe:lN.
BrNhe:lr:i
con1Jn~
h,:L";
cnmp,,·tPf!
In ;any
n:,:"" " th:-" fIJi
(',trL"jft
ItiJ
~fF)~
Fnd.l) o( Hi)!"#'" th~\ cornu,:.: t'll1
on 111 Ihe ",vpnlh.
:\[ountam
lIome
~pnn:..: an,! tklt I.{ Id-'lho SLttp
tl:1d_-\ ~";rJl)-"'- p; l)ir:~: th.· f'."l-.·!\ cU1tl
\''''f'tL-itd''in:·
\\--111 t~ htJrt th~ rr~t
battery was Itakai'"
:10,1 Gol!lin:.;,
~rhi"' H..'n~~al." madi" a ~\"'tn~: thPJ!L:h I:'" !I,on"", I'! I} h,,.,t til (',ld<1rl, "Ill',· (' ...,<'11 1>,,'1 C.tr)dl.
who pi.
north .. rn Callfornn
IWO \~p,>k:< '1,:0
~~lt;1rd ly fip;J4Jn.'rlf'\
;lP~ ~-."
;frhrd
lnt'~.'! ttl-I" I~tlt~h'-. thrntl~h
lln unand \'I...on t\\ 0 mt'pL..
At S;H'C'·
u (·.ldj(;f\
rrw.'t~ 111,\:,- ,11~--1 :·;;:1"." -:~"'~'\"'d
~r~ltjOn
nnfl t\ POf ..110
nH'nto Statf"
l.s(~ ~c()n'd f)r, point, h ,It ;';'l>,rt1"rn \'talt
I:,,'.,) 1,,,1, Will I.' \t-,1\lm: to bl.'·
to Math .. r AFIl'" :l'}, an'! S'HTlFnd-I>'~
~::trrjj' t,."tvd"'fl
lUi·
!tnd ;·(·ft'/~ h";l'l
fonrh-'ltl
rp"v"h or t-hro
flwnto'"
I~I At [J,lVl<. a:,:"in,t
th.'
:' :••' '.'iii I.•. II", only ",din;"
t,,,,·· ForI l'rol 'lf1T11 1.'\1Tl ill California
C-;lliforrua A~l.:lf·~. I~C ran up j--~'-; htll .,,·"on
lrt 1/\1' .\f".\
n ...·r !I:.' ~;....;~ on t\;t· It'l In tit ... :u'riCrt"('n
\.',nl, to th .. ,\>;,:1(";' ~"i'
•.
"""'.'kl'r~;t
Cnllf'~'- ot IILlito '11.1;,\ "r,ltr,
\\',1"
H U,cL1nt
c~"\C'h lk>b
j

_'

0''''

Three Bronc Grid
NNC Invitational Saturday Opens
Opponents Lose
Track Season; Six Teams Invited
ICAC Diamond Play Football Mentors
Opens On Weekend
>

'~"'J

BJC Sweep Three
Ga me Series With
EOCEMountaineers

f

BJ(".;

I-:",krn
Oregon
cnll.,,, ••·,, MOllO'
I aIn •..-'r, paid a \1'11 10 Ik,i'" a
htll .. o';"r
iI w""k
l1i(O
and
r'"
tun:."! I') La(;rand .. in pos.;.'"wn
of Ihrp" dd"ah
In the flrsl ~;jme
Fn,hy.
~hrch
:\'). IlJC c1lmb ... 1
all O'''-r I Jrn: n!:\Il
1111dlln;:
and
O

Inck

"'am

hit" I""'n \\ork.

n:.· (· .•)01 ....

},;;I

;H"

',l<itln,;

OIl!
for Ihr",' w""k" now aw! 1T11rl.O! \\'.t1h \"-:llh
It 1< .Iill h"nl to "I)' "ho \\ill I..
Pinna,,:
for Ih .. Bronco'
COilc'h
IHanl<l.·y
eho·.... 10 I..-milin
"Ienl
F,ld ()fI'~:fln
1;}1 art"r
th<' :';'.,ml"l
m".'t Itllt Ill' "tIft! '.:1
,f! at 10'\( ;r,Hld,-.
d'~" Ihmk
II i~ 100 I'ilfly In till'
v·a.">11 10 1,,11how ~:I)od on,' of IllI'

Whll·

(;.1ml".!,1 of .; .... rdl ",hQ \'l\C4tt'd
1:" 1-"'1 10 t".,· .. rn.. lI .. i,t"nt
foolhili "",l'll lIn,l (t ... hm"n oo,kt'l·
t",11 rnrn!ol"
ilt
hi, IIlml\ maIer.
W,ldlin,;lnr\ Sr.ll..
In th<- leAC,

In.;

>

iln'! w.1Ik.',! orr Ihe fw1,1 fllrln"r', ar,. at pn~ ..'n!.
lll ..\ \1/'loIY
In Salllnby',
(lo".'
lUi ~rh"r1t1l<''' fivl' Iril"k
dOllhldH'.ldN.
H,>!',,. look n,lvan.
m.·,'I, for Ih.· ,~,.i ,,·ason. op"nim:
til" .. of Eon
ZarhTll'\ky',
~r'lnd· lip al :';'ampa SalufCl;I).'. 'Ill<' r"·

In'.ILdllln-

LlTTU MAN ON CAMPUS

I'rrors
wllh

1\

filllm \lnnwr
"IHI ''''I>l.·'! EneE
11.7. an,l in th.' 11I.;hll'.q. had</'d

tn,'t"!

1l',\('Ill'~'1

;It

I

Murray's Curb Service
319 SOlfl11

HTII

F~aturing "GUS THE GREAT"/
8o~'s

8~st Hamburg~r
..-

-'-'-'-"~'-""

•.~-~:

0 PEN BOW LIN G /

Innd on hillu'. IJrr"lhl'lIrA
111111()~.
born~ Ihnrt'd
thl' vltchinl{ (1111h',.
()wbornC' rol1rctlng
I,,\.'n
Rlrik".

YIlr:r:

ollta.

11 n

)

IN~TIU:(:TI()N
7

In

(I

rn. \)lllly

\

\

In thl' nlghtcnp. both Ilnllltl, 11m I
Bol ... hlttlnlr Attnck WlJ8 poce'" by

8tM JlIckaon, who napped Ollt n
trIple! In th, .,.cond nnd hit Ihr('(1
for four ..__two .!nal ... And thl'

11 n

nnl:.o.r

illl>"."'n

..

In·I...-----------------------~--------·

triple.

Tf'LH1/dhr

11

..
,.....:--.:-------...:.---------------------

lip I.yl.- TUllio-'s
tv.·dlll
l'llchinl,;'
\1,'lth n 7 ..1 \Ic!nry.
i
Ikltll
I..am. l'ornmill,.,1
l'rror1l
'
I;ulorl'
in th.' firsl ~"m.·
Hoi'll'
hlln>:lcd
fl\" ,tI,,! LO('l·: ,11,! like·
wb .. on nIrH'
In coll,'c1IIl,:
Ihl'
win, IlJC colh-cl.·d 1/J rllns on nin ..
hll. whit.· Ea'll Orn:oll
l'it·kl·d
1111
four run. on thll'(' hll"
IInlt .. ry
for thl' \lrnIlCO'l wa" J,., Srh"lri"'ll
cntching. nnd Ed IloPI.-r pitchin>:
In th" Ol,,-nlnl( ~:ilm., of Salurtiny'!!
dOllhl"llI'(ul .. r, 7~,rhnhky'l
._-~~--_...
hom!' rlln Cllm,' In 1/11'"'('owl
nlng with \lrM/wnr .., llin nIHI (;nr.1

Only
twO MOllntnlnl'C'u Wl'ft'
.ble to colll'ct hlta oft Lyll' TuttI"

~h} ~,
~Ll}

In

n

Ill.

Hilt nnd Run

B 0 is e Bow Iin 9 Ce n t e r
lin IUAIIO

1)1,\1.
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